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Effects of Human Activity on Behavior of Breeding American 
Oystercatchers, Cumberland Island National Seashore, Georgia, USA
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Abstract.

 

—Increased human use of coastal areas threatens the United States population of American Oyster-
catchers (

 

Haematopus palliatus

 

), a species of special concern. Biologists often attribute its low numbers and repro-
ductive success to human disturbance, but the mechanism by which human presence reduces reproductive success
is not well understood. During the 2003 and 2004 breeding seasons, 32 nesting attempts of American Oystercatch-
ers were studied on Cumberland Island National Seashore (CINS). Behavior was examined with and without hu-
man activity in the area to determine how human activity affected behavior. The oystercatchers’ behavioral
responses (proportion time) were analyzed with and without human or intraspecific disturbances using mixed mod-
els regression analysis. Proportions of time human activities were present (

 

≤

 

300 m from oystercatchers) during ob-
servations averaged 0.14 (N = 32, 95% CI = 0.08-0.20). During incubation, pedestrian activity near (

 

≤

 

137 m)
oystercatchers reduced the frequency of occurrence of reproductive behavior, but pedestrian activity far (138-300
m) from oystercatchers had no effect. Vehicular and boat activities (

 

≤

 

300 m) had minimal effects on behavior dur-
ing incubation. During brood rearing, an effect of pedestrian activity near oystercatchers was not evident; however,
pedestrian activity far from oystercatchers increased the frequency of reproductive behavior. Vehicular and boat ac-
tivity had no effects on behavior during brood rearing. Of 32 nesting attempts, two failed (<10%) because of human
disturbance and were located in areas of greater human activity (south end). Managers on CINS should minimize
pedestrian activity near nests (

 

≤

 

137 m) during incubation. During brood rearing, protection from pedestrian activ-
ity should be increased, when possible, to >137 m and vehicular activity should be minimized at current levels or
less. 
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American Oystercatchers (

 

Haematopus
palliatus

 

) are coastal marine specialists that
nest on barrier island beaches with well-de-
veloped dune complexes along the Atlantic
Coast of North America (Nol and Humphrey
1994). The American Oystercatcher may be
particularly susceptible to human activity be-
cause >50% of the United States human pop-
ulation lives in coastal areas (Bookman 

 

et al.

 

1999). Although coastal areas in Georgia
have remained relatively undeveloped, the
human population in coastal Georgia has in-
creased at a rate of 20% each decade (Na-
tional Oceanographic and Atmospheric Ad-
ministration 2003). Biologists often have at-
tributed low numbers of oystercatchers and
population declines in Georgia, North Caro-
lina, and Florida to increased human pres-
ence (Rappole 1981; Below 1996; Toland

1999; McGowan and Simons 2006). Ameri-
can Oystercatcher populations of the Mid-At-
lantic states are also declining (Mawhinney
and Bennedict 1999; Nol 

 

et al.

 

 2000; Davis 

 

et
al.

 

 2001) such that the United States Shore-
bird Conservation Plan lists American Oys-
tercatcher as a species of high priority, with a
breeding population estimated at <11,000 in-
dividuals (Brown 

 

et al.

 

 2001, 2005).
The mechanisms by which human activi-

ties affect American Oystercatchers are not
well understood, but human disturbance re-
duced Eurasian Oystercatchers’ (

 

H. ostrale-
gus

 

) fledgling success by reducing foraging
time and allocation of prey to chicks (Ver-
hulst 

 

et al.

 

 2001). Similarly, researchers also
documented a negative relationship be-
tween human activities and reproductive
success of African (

 

H. moquini

 

; Jeffery 1987)
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and Canarian Black Oystercatchers (

 

H.
meadewaldoi

 

; Hockey 1987; Leseberg 

 

et al.

 

2000) in South Africa. Recently, the effects
of human recreation on incubation of Amer-
ican Oystercatchers have been also docu-
mented in North Carolina (McGowan and
Simons 2006).

The probability of nest failure was great-
er among American Oystercatchers in areas
of greater human activity at Cape Lookout
National Seashore, North Carolina (Novick
1996; Davis 1999), but the mechanism by
which human presence reduced reproduc-
tive success was unclear. Oystercatchers left
nests for several minutes as vehicles ap-
proached. Human induced exposure of eggs
when adults are off nests may put eggs at
greater risk of predation and thermal stress
(Vleck and Vleck 1996; Davis 1999). As estab-
lished in North Carolina, mammalian preda-
tor abundance was higher in areas of human
activity, and likely increased the probability
of nests being preyed upon (Davis 1999). In-
creased parental activity caused by human
presence attracts predators and increases
nest predation rates (Skutch 1949; Martin

 

et al.

 

 2000; Tewksbury 

 

et al.

 

 2002).
To better understand oystercatcher be-

havior, investigators must account for behav-
ioral changes induced by naturally occurring
environmental variations as well as those af-
fected by human disturbance. Environmen-
tal factors that influence behavior of Ameri-
can Oystercatchers include tidal cycles,
wherein frequency of foraging behavior in-
creases during falling and low tides, and
thermal conditions such as high tempera-
tures that stimulate gular flutter (Nol and
Humphrey 1994). Intraspecific interactions
may elicit intense territorial defense and an-
tagonistic behaviors (Nol 1985). To investi-
gate how human activity affects American
Oystercatcher behavior, oystercatchers were
studied in the presence and absence of hu-
man activity relative to naturally occurring
environmental conditions (tide, tempera-
ture, and presence of intraspecific activity).
Examining the implications of human activi-
ty on behavior may not be indicative of
changes in reproductive success or popula-
tion dynamics (Gill 

 

et al.

 

 2001). To address

this concern, a population of American Oys-
tercatchers was studied for which nest fates
were known (Sabine 

 

et al.

 

 2005, 2006).
Study objectives were to: (1) compare

breeding behavior of a population of Ameri-
can Oystercatchers during natural environ-
mental fluctuations to oystercatcher behav-
ior in the presence of human activity, (2) es-
timate a distance threshold of tolerance to
human activity, and (3) relate effects of hu-
man activity to video documented causes of
nest failure. It was suspected that human dis-
turbance would induce behaviors that would
reduce reproductive success.

 

M

 

ETHODS

 

Study Area

Investigations were conducted on Cumberland Is-
land National Seashore (CINS), a 14,736-ha barrier is-
land in Georgia (30°N, 81°W). The northern tip (four
linear km) and southern portion (eleven linear km) of
the island had wide sloping beaches and well-developed
dune system that provided nesting habitat for several
species, including Least Terns (

 

Sterna antillarum

 

), Gull-
billed Terns (

 

S. nilotica

 

), Wilson’s Plovers (

 

Charadrius
wilsonia

 

), and ten (2003) to twelve (2004) pairs of Amer-
ican Oystercatchers.

Tourists, National Park Service (NPS) employees
and volunteers, and island residents traveled on the
beach by foot, vehicle, and all-terrain vehicle (ATV).
Visitors also accessed the beach by boat. NPS facilities
were located primarily on the southern half of the is-
land where most tourist activity occurred. The northern
half of the island, designated as wilderness, was free of
most human disturbance, except occasional NPS em-
ployees (including diurnal turtle nesting surveys con-
ducted daily; no nocturnal turtle surveys were
conducted), tourists with backcountry permits, and res-
idents with beach driving permits (N = 326, C. Gregory,
Georgia Dept. Nat. Res., pers. comm.). The NPS record-
ed 41,612 recreational visits to the island in 2003 and
38,258 in 2004 (NPS, unpubl. data). Many unrecorded
visitors gained access to the island by boat, (ten to 15
boats/d) on its southern end (J. B. Sabine, pers. obs.).

Data Collection

Daily surveys were conducted along the beach to lo-
cate all American Oystercatchers and nests during 2003
and 2004 (Mar-Aug). Nest locations were recorded us-
ing a global positioning system (Garmin GPS 12,
Garmin International, Inc., Olathe, KS), were marked
with a 30-cm florescent orange stake (paint stirrer
placed ca. three m seaward of nest), and number of eggs
was recorded. Video monitoring equipment was placed
at the nest to record activity and causes of nest failure
within 24 h of locating it (Sabine 

 

et al.

 

 2005).
Within 24 h of locating a nest, observations of the

breeding pair were initiated to estimate their activity
time budget. Data were collected with the aid of spot-
ting scopes and binoculars from a blind (

 

≥

 

50 m from
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nest), from a vehicle on the beach (usually 300 m from
birds, but less when pairs and hatchlings approached ve-
hicle), or from a boat (300 m from nest). Individuals
were not marked, so pairs were assumed to maintain
their territories throughout the breeding season.

Each day was divided into four equal time intervals:
06.00-08.59, 09.00-11.59, 12.00-14.59, and 15.00-17.59 h.
Because pairs were widely dispersed, it was impossible to
collect data on pairs at random, which would also cause
more human disturbance on the beach. Therefore,
sampling effort was distributed for pairs as evenly as pos-
sible among time intervals and reproductive periods.
Behavioral data were collected for 30 min for each
member of the breeding pair during each one-h obser-
vation session. When two observers were used, both
birds were observed for 30 min simultaneously; when
only one observer was used, birds were observed in ran-
dom succession. Data were collected on breeding pairs
during incubation at the nest until the clutch failed or
hatched, and during brood rearing at the nest or in the
territory until failure or fledging. Hatchlings were as-
sumed to fledge at age 35 d (Nol and Humphrey 1994).

During each 30-min observation session, instanta-
neous behavior was recorded at 15-s intervals using a
metronome (Wiens 

 

et al.

 

 1970; Baldassarre 

 

et al.

 

 1988)
for a total of 120 observations per session. Eighteen be-
haviors were identified [modified from Nol (1985)]
based on observations made before initiation of the
study: copulate; incubate = sitting or standing directly
over nest; maintain nest = placing breast on nest rim and
using scraping motion with feet to deepen nest or re-
move debris; brood = sitting or standing directly over
chicks with wings partially extended; provision chick =
presenting and breaking food for chicks; preen = using
bill to arrange feathers, remove external parasites, or
scratch; bathe = splashing water on wings; stretch; hop =
short vertical leap while flapping wings, usually following
bathing; shake; fly; walk; forage = using bill to open prey
or probe substrate for prey; drink; rest = standing or sit-
ting with head turned back and bill tucked under wing
(bill tuck); sit = sitting or legs bent slightly in crouching
position with no bill tuck; vigilance = standing with no
bill tuck; and alarm = piping display, head bobbing, chas-
ing, being chased, or other agonistic behavior. If the sub-
ject bird was not directly observable, it was recorded as
such and assigned no behavior outcome.

Tidal phase was recorded and defined as four 3-h
periods (low, mid-rising, high, mid-falling tides). Age of
nests or chicks (days since clutch initiation or hatching)
and ambient surface temperature were recorded, also.
During 2004, surface temperature was recorded from
five randomly chosen nesting sites and five random loca-
tions within the oystercatchers’ typical nesting habitat
(backshore and fore dunes). Each temperature data log-
ger was housed in a 15-cm long, 2.54-cm diameter white
PVC pipe (schedule 40) and was mounted on a stake ver-
tically five cm above ground surface. Pipes were capped
on top and left open on the bottom. Data loggers record-
ed ambient temperature every five min throughout the
breeding season. All sets of temperatures were averaged
to obtain a mean surface temperature for the island. Be-
cause surface temperature was not recorded in 2003,
temperature data were obtained from the nearest weath-
er station (Golden Isles Airport, Brunswick, GA). Linear
regression analysis was used to create a predictive equa-
tion to estimate mean surface temperature (y) on the is-
land given mean daily temperature recorded at the
weather station (x) in 2004: y = 1.061 + 0.989x, r

 

2

 

 = 0.86,

P 

 

≤

 

 0.001. Weather station data for 2003 were used in this
equation to obtain estimates of daily ambient tempera-
ture on the island for 2003.

Intraspecific interaction regularly disturbed pairs,
but occurrence was not uniform in the study area (J. B.
Sabine, pers. obs.). Extra-pair oystercatchers were in-
cluded in the analysis to account for conspecific effects
on behavior. Data were not collected on interactions
with other species present on the study site because
these interactions were rare relative to human and in-
traspecific interactions.

Data on anthropogenic disturbances were collected
in the vicinity (

 

≤

 

300 m) of the pair during each observa-
tion session. These data included type of disturbance
(pedestrian, vehicle, or boat) and approximate distance
of the disturbance from the subject bird. The two closest
disturbances were recorded when multiple disturbances
were present.

To assess the distance at which various forms of an-
thropogenic disturbance induced an overt behavioral
response by incubating oystercatchers, or a threshold of
tolerance, a disturbance experiment was conducted
with eleven breeding pairs in 2004. Forms of distur-
bance were mimicked that typically occurred in the area
(vehicular, ATV, and pedestrian traffic) by driving or
walking by nests, parallel with the beach. Three distanc-
es were used for pedestrian disturbance trials (treat-
ments = 20, 40, and 60 m seaward of the nest). For
vehicle and ATV disturbance trials, each nest was driven
by immediately below the high tide line (ca. 50 m sea-
ward of nests). During each trial the incidence of dis-
placement from the nest was recorded (incubating bird
walked from nest). If displacement occurred, the driver
stopped and took the line of sight measurement from
the disturbance to the nest using a laser rangefinder.
From one to four trials of each disturbance type and dis-
tance were conducted at each nest until hatching or
nest failure. Trials were limited to once daily per nest
during cooler conditions. If the experimental distur-
bance caused displacement, distance measurements
were recorded quickly and observers left the area imme-
diately, allowing the bird to return to the nest.

Potentially human-induced nest failure document-
ed on video (i.e., nest destruction or abandonment) was
compared with levels of human activity at the nest site to
assess the effects of human disturbance on reproductive
success. Research was conducted under a University of
Georgia Animal Care and Use Permit (A2002-10207-cl)
and NPS Scientific Research and Collecting Permit
(CUIS-2003-SCI-0002).

Statistical Analysis

Recorded activities (18) were classified to seven
broad behavioral categories, based on contextual simi-
larities. Copulate, incubate, maintain nest, brood, and
provision chick activities were condensed to “reproduc-
tive” behavior; preen, bathe, stretch, hop, and shake ac-
tivities to “self-maintenance” behavior; fly and walk
activities were condensed to “locomotion” behavior; for-
age and drink activities were condensed to “forage” be-
havior; and sit and rest activities were condensed to
“rest” behavior. Vigilance and alarm activities were not
merged. Out-of-sight observations were treated as miss-
ing data and removed before further analysis.

Data from subject birds were pooled by nesting at-
tempt for each of the seven broad behavioral categories
that were defined as response variables, i.e., frequency
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of that behavior, expressed as a proportion of non-miss-
ing instantaneous observations (

 

≤

 

120) recorded in each
30-min session on each bird of the pair (total 

 

≤

 

240/60
min). Proportions of time human or intraspecific activ-
ities were present were predictor values.

To categorize pedestrian activity, the three treat-
ments for pedestrian disturbance were pooled (P >
0.05) from the disturbance experiment and a mean dis-
tance was calculated at which adults were displaced
from each nest. An average and 95% confidence inter-
val (CI) was calculated from the means for each nest.
The upper limit of the CI (95% CL

 

U

 

) was used as a con-
servative estimate of oystercatchers’ threshold of toler-
ance. Disturbance data were categorized based on this
threshold for pedestrian activities as near (ped-near) or
far (ped-far) from the nests or nestlings. Vehicular activ-
ities were defined as any boat or vehicle 

 

≤

 

300 m from
the subject bird. Intraspecific activity was defined as any
extra-pair American Oystercatcher 

 

≤

 

300 m of the sub-
ject bird. Tidal phase was included as a categorical pre-
dictor variable and age (d) of nests and chicks was
added as ordinal predictor variables in the model for in-
cubation and brood rearing stages, respectively.

Experimental unit was defined as nest attempt for
which repeated observations were made. Because re-
peated observations were unbalanced among attempts
and correlations between observations were not con-
stant, a mixed-model regression analysis of repeated
measures (MIXED procedure, SAS Institute, Inc. 1999)
was used. This approach used the maximum likelihood
method to estimate parameters and their standard er-
rors and permitted selection of an appropriate covari-
ance structure [selected AR(1) = autoregressive order 1,
based on AIC analysis] that adequately accounted for
within-subjects correlation (correlation between repeat-
ed measurements on the same nest attempt). Proce-
dures outlined in Wolfinger (1993) and Littell 

 

et al.

 

(2000) were used to compare candidate models of the
repeated measures covariance structure.

All seven behavioral categories were rarely observed
during a single observation session, resulting in a pre-
ponderance of zeros in the data set. No transformation
successfully normalized the data; however, distributions
of the response proportions were made more symmetric
by use of arcsine transformation. The preponderance of
zeros likely had minimal effect on parameter estimates,
but may have inflated standard errors, thus reducing
power of the test statistic.

Effects of predictor variables on the response vari-
ables were modeled for each of the seven transformed
response variables as arcsin(

 

√

 

p

 

ij

 

) = b

 

o

 

 + b

 

1

 

x

 

ij1

 

 + b

 

2

 

x

 

ij2

 

 …
b

 

p

 

x

 

ijp

 

 + 

 

ε

 

ij

 

, where p

 

ij

 

 was the frequency of occurrence of
the behavior during the i

 

th

 

 observation session, b

 

p

 

 was
the effect of the p

 

th

 

 variable (human activity, intraspecif-
ic activity, tide and temperature) on the response dur-
ing the i

 

th

 

 observational period, and 

 

ε

 

ij

 

 was random
error associated with the i

 

th

 

 observation period.
Consideration was given to analyze each behavioral

response in a single model for the entire reproductive
period, but the expected relationship between response
and the covariates would depend on reproductive stage
(incubation and brood rearing). Because interactions
associated with reproductive stage would have greatly
increased the complexity of the analysis, this approach
was abandoned in favor of separate models for incuba-
tion and brood rearing stages. Furthermore, the re-
sponse to human activities was hypothesized to change
as chicks aged. To test this hypothesis, interactions be-

tween chick age and all human activity types were in-
cluded for the brood-rearing model.

The accepted level of significance (

 

α

 

 = 0.05) was cor-
rected to experiment-wide error rate by a Bonferroni
adjustment for incubation (

 

α′

 

= 0.007) and brood rear-
ing (

 

α′

 

= 0.005) to account for multiple testing (Sokal
and Rohlf 1995).

 

R

 

ESULTS

 

During the 2003 and 2004 breeding sea-
sons, 32 nest attempts were found (19 on the
south and 13 on the north end of CINS) for
21 pairs (Sabine 

 

et al.

 

 2006 for details). Dis-
tribution and densities of oystercatchers’
nests were similar between years. Six-hun-
dred fifty-four h of oystercatcher observa-
tions were collected on 30 of 32 nest at-
tempts (387 h during incubation and 267 h
during brood rearing). The number of ob-
servation hours per nest attempt was depen-
dent on survival at the nest. Mean hours ob-
served per nest attempt were 13 and ranged
from one-36 h during incubation. Eleven of
32 reproductive attempts successfully pro-
duced chicks. Observations were collected
on eleven family groups during brood rear-
ing. Mean hours observed were 24 and
ranged from ten to 38 h per family group
during brood rearing. On average, seven ad-
ditional hours of observation were out of
sight during brood rearing.

During incubation, pairs engaged pre-
dominantly in reproductive behavior (Fig.
1). All other behaviors, such as self mainte-
nance, foraging, resting, and alarm were
much less frequent. Locomotion and vigi-
lance behaviors were more frequent than self
maintenance, foraging, resting, and alarm
behaviors, but less frequent than reproduc-
tive behaviors during incubation. The re-
verse of this pattern occurred during brood
rearing when reproductive behaviors were re-
corded less frequently than locomotion and
vigilance behaviors. Locomotion or vigilance
also occurred more frequently than all other
behaviors during brood rearing (Fig. 1).

During incubation and brood rearing,
reproductive behavior was similar in all tidal
phases (Fig. 1). Locomotion and foraging
behaviors were more frequent at mid-falling
tides than at mid-rising or high phases dur-
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ing incubation and brood rearing. During
brood rearing, vigilance behaviors were less
frequent at mid falling tides than at any oth-
er tidal phase (Fig. 1).

Temperature averaged 27.8°C and
29.8°C during incubation and brood rear-
ing, respectively (Table 1). During incuba-
tion and brood rearing, temperature had no
effect on behavior (Tables 2 and 3). Mean in-
cubation time was 29.1 d. During brood rear-
ing, frequency of reproductive behavior de-
creased as the chicks aged, while frequency
of self-maintenance and vigilance behaviors
increased (Table 3).

Intraspecific activity was the rarest form
of disturbance during incubation and brood
rearing (Table 1), but it occurred more fre-
quently at nests on the north end of CINS.
During brood rearing, frequency of alarm
behavior increased in the presence of in-
traspecific activity (Table 3).

Mean proportion of the 60-min observa-
tion time per pair during which at least one
human activity was present was 0.14 (

 

n

 

 = 32,
95% CI = 0.08-0.20). During incubation,
ped-near and ped-far activities were the most

common (Table 1). Ped-near, ped-far, and
boat activities were the most frequent forms
of activities during brood rearing (Table 1).

Spatial distribution of human distur-
bance activities was variable on CINS (Fig.
2). Mean proportion of observation time
during which human activities were present
ranged from zero to 0.67, by nest attempt.
Ped-near activity increased for nests near
points of beach access and the southern tip
of CINS. Most ped-far activity occurred on
the southern half of the island with little pe-
destrian activity on the north end (Fig. 2).
Vehicular activity was distributed across the
island but was also more frequent on the
south end. Boat activity was more frequent
on the north end because of the proximity of
Christmas Creek, a popular fishing location.

During incubation, oystercatchers dis-
turbed by ped-near activity reduced their fre-
quency of reproductive behavior and in-
creased vigilance and locomotion behaviors
(Table 2). Upon approach by pedestrians, in-
cubating birds discreetly walked from the
nest and stood ten to 20 m away or then flew
quickly to the surf to mock forage. If the pe-

Figure 1. Mean proportions (95% CI) by nesting attempts for American Oystercatcher activity budgets showing ef-
fects of four tidal categories during incubation and brood rearing on Cumberland Island National Seashore, Geor-
gia, 2003-2004.
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destrians continued to approach the nest,
the adults responded by calling, flying, and
walking quickly near the pedestrians in an ef-
fort to deter the threat. Once the pedestrians
passed, the adults briefly resumed vigilance
behavior and then returned to incubate
(one to two min). Presence of ped-far activity
had no overt effect on behavior during incu-
bation (Table 2). In the presence of vehicles
during incubation, oystercatchers modified
reproductive behavior, vigilance, and self-
maintenance behavior (Table 2), but none
of these behaviors were significantly
changed from periods with no vehicles with-
in 300 m. Boat activity had no effect on be-
havior during incubation (Table 2).

During brood rearing, oystercatchers did
not modify any of their behaviors with ped-near
activity (Table 3). Ped-far activity caused an in-
creased frequency of reproductive behavior
during brood rearing, but this effect decreased
as chicks aged (Age*Ped-far interaction, Table
3). In the presence of vehicular activity, fre-
quency of alarm behavior increased, but the ef-
fect decreased as chicks aged (Age*Vehicle
interaction, Table 3). Oystercatchers may have
exhibited foraging behavior less frequently

when vehicular activity occurred, but not signif-
icantly. Boat activity had no overt effect on be-
haviors during brood rearing.

Disturbance experiments were conduct-
ed on eleven oystercatcher pairs during the
2004 season, but because of nest locations
and nest failure, all treatments could not be
applied to all nests (Table 4). Oystercatcher
displacement occurred during all trials of
the 20-m pedestrian disturbance treatment.
During 40- and 60-m disturbances, displace-
ment occurred during 78% of trials. The
mean distance for displacement of pooled
nest means (all three treatments) was 113 m
(N = 11, 95% CI = 90-137 m). No vehicle dis-
turbance trials resulted in displacement
from nests and only one pair displaced from
an ATV disturbance trial. The upper value of
the 95% CI (137 m) was used as a conserva-
tive threshold of tolerance of nesting Ameri-
can Oystercatchers on CINS.

Human activity caused two reproductive
failures. A child caused one failure directly on
the south end when he walked into the fore-
dunes, handled two eggs, dropped them, and
destroyed the nest. For the second pair, also on
the south end, chronic disturbances occurred

 

Table 1. Mean proportion of observation sessions (one h each) of American Oystercatcher nesting attempts with
proximate human or intraspecific activities and mean temperature (C) during incubation and brood rearing, Cum-
berland Island National Seashore, Georgia, 2003-2004 (N = 387 observation h for incubation, N = 267 observation
h for brood rearing).

 

Predictor variable Mean CI

 

L
a

 

CI

 

U
a

 

Incubation
Ped-near

 

b

 

0.055 0.037 0.072
Ped-far

 

c

 

0.039 0.027 0.051
Vehicle

 

d

 

0.015 0.007 0.022
Boat

 

e

 

0.024 0.013 0.035
Intraspecific

 

f

 

0.012 0.004 0.020
Temperature 27.8 27.4 28.1

Brood rearing
Ped-near

 

b

 

0.034 0.019 0.049
Ped-far

 

c

 

0.043 0.024 0.062
Vehicle

 

d

 

0.021 0.009 0.033
Boat

 

e

 

0.037 0.017 0.056
Intraspecific

 

f

 

0.008 0.003 0.013
Temperature 29.8 29.5 30.2

 

a

 

95% CI (CI

 

L 

 

= lower, CI

 

U 

 

= upper).

 

b

 

Pedestrian 

 

≤137 m of subject pair.
cPedestrian 138-300 m from subject pair.
dCar, truck, or all-terrain vehicle ≤300 m of subject pair.
dBoat ≤300 m of subject pair.
fExtra-pair American Oystercatcher ≤300 m of subject pair.
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(ped-near = 18% frequency) and probably
caused failure indirectly. Pedestrians, search-
ing for shells in the foredunes, frequently
caused this pair to leave their nest. Their eggs,
examined after abandonment, contained par-
tially developed embryos, perhaps killed by
thermal stress caused by repeated flushing of
the incubating birds. Indirect effects of human
activity, i.e., open trash containers (with rac-
coons observed feeding) and human food or
fish bait left on beaches (J. Sabine and J. Mey-
ers, pers. obs.), may be associated with large

numbers of mammalian predators, mainly rac-
coons, on the south end. This end of CINS,
which not only had a lower nest success than
the north end (Sabine et al. 2006), also had
much higher disturbances (five to ten times
the frequency) from pedestrians (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

This study provided information on the
frequency of occurrence of behaviors relative
to different disturbances of American Oyster-

Table 2. Estimated effects of human and intraspecific activity, temperature, and nest age (d) predictor variables on
frequency of occurrence of American Oystercatcher behavior during incubation, Cumberland Island National Sea-
shore, Georgia, 2003-2004. P-values <0.007 are considered significant for experimentwise error rate (P ≤ 0.05) after
Bonferroni adjustment.

Predictor
variable

Slope
estimate CIL

a CIU
a P

Predictor
variable

Slope
estimate CIL

a CIU
a P

Reproductive behavior Resting behavior
Ped-nearb -0.439 -0.637 -0.240 <0.001 Ped-near 0.067 -0.032 0.167 n.s.
Ped-farc -0.081 -0.330 0.168 n.s. Ped-far -0.100 -0.224 0.024 n.s.
Vehicled 0.471 0.071 0.870 n.s. Vehicle -0.086 -0.286 0.114 n.s.
Boate -0.132 -0.422 0.157 n.s. Boat 0.056 -0.089 0.201 n.s.
Intraspecificf -0.725 -1.191 -0.259 n.s. Intraspecific -0.156 -0.387 0.075 n.s.
Temperature 0.005 -0.004 0.013 n.s. Temperature -0.004 -0.008 0.000 n.s.
Age 0.003 -0.001 0.006 n.s. Age 0.000 -0.002 0.002 n.s.

Self-maintenance behavior Vigilance behavior
Ped-near -0.037 -0.159 0.085 n.s. Ped-near 0.187 0.066 0.307 <0.005
Ped-far 0.032 -0.124 0.188 n.s. Ped-far 0.029 -0.123 0.180 n.s.
Vehicle -0.257 -0.504 -0.010 n.s. Vehicle -0.322 -0.565 -0.079 n.s.
Boat 0.037 -0.213 0.138 n.s. Boat 0.071 -0.104 0.246 n.s.
Intraspecific 0.084 -0.211 0.378 n.s. Intraspecific 0.308 0.025 0.591 n.s.
Temperature -0.001 -0.006 0.004 n.s. Temperature 0.002 -0.003 0.007 n.s.
Age 0.001 -0.001 0.003 n.s. Age -0.002 -0.004 0.000 n.s.

Foraging behavior Locomotion behavior
Ped-near 0.073 -0.014 0.160 n.s. Ped-near 0.202 0.091 0.313 <0.001
Ped-far -0.020 -0.124 0.085 n.s. Ped-far 0.121 -0.023 0.264 n.s.
Vehicle -0.107 -0.280 0.066 n.s. Vehicle -0.210 -0.436 0.016 n.s.
Boat 0.059 -0.066 0.185 n.s. Boat 0.041 -0.120 0.202 n.s.
Intraspecific 0.122 -0.068 0.312 n.s. Intraspecific 0.260 -0.013 0.532 n.s.
Temperature 0.001 -0.003 0.004 n.s. Temperature -0.002 -0.007 0.002 n.s.
Age -0.001 -0.003 0.000 n.s. Age -0.002 -0.004 0.000 n.s.

Alarm behavior Alarm behavior
Ped-near 0.091 0.018 0.163 n.s. Intraspecific 0.944 0.771 1.117 ≤0.001
Ped-far 0.040 -0.051 0.132 n.s. Temperature -0.001 -0.004 0.002 n.s.
Vehicle 0.144 -0.003 0.290 n.s. Age 0.000 -0.001 0.002 n.s.
Boat 0.061 -0.044 0.166 n.s.

a95% CI (CIL = lower, CIU = upper).
bPedestrian ≤137 m of subject pair.
cPedestrian 138-300 m from subject pair.
dCar, truck, or all-terrain vehicle ≤300 m of subject pair.
eBoat ≤300 m of subject pair.
fExtra-pair American Oystercatcher ≤300 m of subject pair.
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Table 3. Estimated effects of human and intraspecific activity, temperature, and age of chicks (days) predictor vari-
ables on frequency of occurrence of American Oystercatcher behavior during brood rearing behavior, Cumberland
Island National Seashore, Georgia, 2003-2004. P-values <0.005 are considered significant for experimentwise error
rate (P ≤ 0.05) after Bonferroni adjustment.

Parameter
Slope

estimate CIL
a CIU

a P Parameter
Slope

estimate CIL
a CIU

a P

Reproductive behavior Resting behavior

Ped-nearb 0.187 -0.334 0.708 n.s. Ped-near -0.169 -0.767 0.429 n.s.
Ped-farc 0.973 0.444 1.502 ≤0.001 Ped-far -0.472 -1.078 0.134 n.s.
Vehicled -0.532 -1.778 0.714 n.s. Vehicle -0.066 -1.496 1.364 n.s.
Boate -0.408 -1.018 0.203 n.s. Boat 0.015 -0.684 0.713 n.s.
Intraspecificf 0.285 -0.389 0.958 n.s. Intraspecific -0.364 -1.137 0.409 n.s.
Temperature 0.012 0.002 0.022 n.s. Temperature -0.009 -0.020 0.003 n.s.
Ageg -0.015 -0.018 -0.012 ≤0.001 Age 0.005 0.001 0.008 n.s.
Age*Ped-near -0.012 0.016 0.041 n.s. Age*Ped-near -0.010 -0.043 0.023 n.s.
Age*Ped-far -0.050 -0.079 -0.021 <0.001 Age*Ped-far 0.038 0.005 0.071 n.s. 
Age*Vehicle 0.022 -0.030 0.073 n.s. Age*Vehicle -0.011 -0.070 0.048 n.s.
Age*Boat 0.022 0.002 0.041 n.s. Age*Boat -0.004 -0.026 0.018 n.s.

Self-maintenance behavior Vigilance behavior

Ped-near 0.335 -0.056 0.726 n.s. Ped-near -0.181 -0.585 0.222 n.s.
Ped-far -0.036 -0.439 0.368 n.s. Ped-far -0.293 -0.711 0.126 n.s.
Vehicle 0.012 -0.924 0.949 n.s. Vehicle 0.957 -0.008 1.922 n.s.
Boat 0.037 -0.434 0.508 n.s. Boat 0.175 -0.317 0.668 n.s.
Intraspecific -0.035 -0.533 0.464 n.s. Intraspecific 0.393 -0.112 0.899 n.s.
Temperature -0.003 -0.011 0.004 n.s. Temperature 0.002 -0.006 0.010 n.s.
Age 0.004 0.002 0.007 ≤0.001 Age 0.005 0.002 0.007 ≤0.001
Age*Ped-near -0.022 -0.043 0.000 n.a. Age*Ped-near 0.018 -0.004 0.040 n.s.
Age*Ped-far 0.001 -0.021 0.023 n.s. Age*Ped-far 0.014 -0.009 0.037 n.s.
Age*Vehicle -0.001 -0.044 0.033 n.s. Age*Vehicle -0.026 -0.066 0.014 n.s. 
Age*Boat -0.002 -0.017 0.013 n.s. Age*Boat -0.007 -0.022 0.009 n.s.

Foraging behavior Locomotion behavior

Ped-near 0.044 -0.344 0.433 n.s. Ped-near 0.150 -0.208 0.507 n.s.
Ped-far -0.208 -0.613 0.196 n.s. Ped-far -0.164 -0.528 0.200 n.s.
Vehicle -0.991 -1.917 -0.064 n.s. Vehicle 0.049 -0.809 0.907 n.s.
Boat 0.375 -0.106 0.855 n.s. Boat 0.203 -0.216 0.621 n.s.
Intraspecific 0.014 -0.465 0.493 n.s. Intraspecific -0.346 -0.813 0.120 n.s.
Temperature 0.001 -0.006 0.009 n.s. Temperature -0.002 -0.008 0.005 n.s.
Age 0.000 -0.003 0.002 n.s. Age 0.001 -0.001 0.003 n.s.
Age*Ped-near -0.001 -0.022 0.021 n.s. Age*Ped-near 0.003 -0.017 0.023 n.s.
Age*Ped-far 0.001 -0.021 0.023 n.s. Age*Ped-far -0.002 -0.022 0.018 n.s.
Age*Vehicle 0.042 0.004 0.080 n.s. Age*Vehicle 0.002 -0.034 0.037 n.s.
Age*Boat -0.011 -0.026 0.005 n.s. Age*Boat -0.009 -0.023 0.004 n.s.

Alarm behavior Alarm behavior

Ped-near 0.039 -0.118 0.195 n.s. Age 0.001 0.000 0.001 n.s.
Ped-far 0.054 -0.098 0.206 n.s. Age*Ped-near 0.000 -0.009 0.008 n.s.
Vehicle 0.672 0.302 1.042 ≤0.001 Age*Ped-far -0.007 -0.015 0.002 n.s.
Boat -0.018 -0.188 0.152 n.s. Age*Vehicle -0.027 -0.042 -0.011 ≤0.001
Intraspecific 0.719 0.514 0.924 ≤0.001 Age*Boat 0.003 -0.002 0.009 n.s.
Temperature -0.001 -0.004 0.002 n.s.

a95% CI (CIL = lower, CIU = upper).
bPedestrian ≤137 m of subject pair.
cPedestrian 138-300 m from subject pair.
dCar, truck, or all-terrain vehicle ≤300 m of subject pair.
eBoat ≤300 m of subject pair.
fExtra-pair American Oystercatcher ≤300 m of subject pair.
gDays since hatching.
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catchers at CINS during 2003 and 2004 breed-
ing seasons. Data indicated that tide, temper-
ature, intraspecific encounters, and human
activity influenced oystercatcher behavior,
such that reproductive success may have been
affected negatively. Treatment of nest at-
tempts as experimental units was considered
appropriate because of the lack of informa-
tion on individual identities of oystercatchers
(within and between years) and because each
nest attempt would have different distur-
bance scenarios unrelated to other attempts.
There was no way to prove that the same pair
or a different pair was involved in multiple
nesting attempts. However, conservative test
procedures with Bonferroni adjustments (P <
0.005) reduced possibilities of a Type II error.

At CINS, the frequency of occurrence of
reproductive behavior during incubation was
greater (64%) than for pairs in Virginia (fe-
male = 57%, male = 39%, N = 50; Nol 1985).
The frequency of occurrence of self-mainte-
nance, locomotion, vigilance, and alarm be-
haviors during incubation, as well as that of
vigilance and alarm behaviors during brood
rearing on CINS were similar to percentages

reported for Virginia (Nol 1985). At CINS and
Virginia, the frequency of occurrence of re-
productive behavior decreased during brood
rearing, but remained constant during incu-
bation. Pairs allocated more time to foraging
and vigilance behaviors when rearing chicks
in Virginia and CINS (Nol 1985 and Fig. 1).

Tides, as expected, affected oystercatch-
ers’ behaviors. CINS pairs preformed more
foraging and locomotion behavior during
mid-falling than in other tidal phases in both
incubation and brood rearing periods (Fig.
1), similar to data from other studies (Nol
and Humphrey 1994). Oystercatchers fed on
marine bivalves, mollusks, worms, and other
marine invertebrates of coastal intertidal ar-
eas (Bent 1929; Tomkins 1947; Cadman 1980;
Johnsgard 1981; J. B. Sabine, pers. obs.),
which were more easily consumed when
open and partially submerged during falling
tides (Nol and Humphrey 1994). If foraging
is optimal during mid-falling tides, then a cor-
responding reduction in reproductive behav-
ior may be a consequence of foraging oppor-
tunity. In brood rearing, CINS pairs commit-
ted less time to vigilance behavior during

Figure 2. Locations of American Oystercatcher nests and their relative human disturbance on southern end com-
pared to the undisturbed northern end, Cumberland Island National Seashore, Georgia, 2003-2004. The size of
open circles represents the proportion of time disturbance was present for two disturbance types: (A) ped-near ac-
tivity—pedestrian ≤137 m, and (B) ped-far activity—pedestrian 138-300 m of subject bird.
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mid-falling tides because of increased loco-
motion and foraging activity (Fig. 1).

In brood rearing, temperature may have
caused changes in reproductive behavior,
but not significantly. Reproductive behavior
decreased as chicks aged (Table 3). During
high temperatures, chicks needed more
adult protection from thermal stress. Highly
precocial oystercatcher chicks were most vul-
nerable to thermal stress shortly after hatch-
ing for one to two d; therefore, reproductive
activity, as reported above, would be expect-
ed to be greater at an early age and decrease
later (e.g., Welty 1975, p. 353).

Most pedestrians at CINS came by ferry
and walked across the island to the beach dur-
ing day trips. Therefore, pedestrian activities
on the beach were concentrated near beach
access trails closest to two ferry docks on the
south end. Greater levels of human activity on
the south end were attributed to additional vis-
itors who came to the beach by private boats.
Pedestrian activity decreased with distance
from points of beach access. Human activities
in more northern beach areas were limited to
a few NPS employees, biologists, island resi-
dents, and few overnight campers and hikers.

Ped-near activity was most frequent dur-
ing incubation, but decreased during brood
rearing. This seems counterintuitive, because
brood rearing (Jun-Jul) occurred concurrent-
ly with peak tourist season. Precocial oyster-
catcher chicks, however, can move within one
to two d of hatching. The mobility of chicks
releases the family group from the nesting ter-

ritory and may enable the group to move
from disturbed areas. Oystercatcher families
moved 100-200 m from the nest to a tolerable
distance from human activity at beach access
trails and therefore would be disturbed less.
Response to human activity was supported by
an increase in reproductive behavior during
ped-far activity in brood rearing (Table 3),
which did not occur during incubation.

Pedestrian activity affected oystercatcher
reproductive activity and possibly reproduc-
tive success on CINS. In Europe, oystercatch-
ers devoted less time to incubation and for-
aging when disturbed on foraging grounds
(Verhulst et al. 2001). This decline in repro-
ductive behavior during incubation was also
detected at CINS in response to ped-near
events. Reduced nest attendance also may
have reduced reproductive success on the
south end of CINS (Sabine et al. 2006). At
the south end, we documented higher pre-
dation rates than at the north end of the is-
land, but we did not record delayed fetal de-
velopment (Vleck and Vleck 1996).

Incubating oystercatchers on CINS did
not alter behaviors in the presence of ped-far
activity, but did alter behavior in the presence
of ped-near activity, indicating that response
to human activity was negatively correlated
with distance between nests and pedestrians.
Where ped-near activity was frequent, we
documented nest abandonment and direct
human destruction of nests. Negative corre-
lations between reproductive success and fre-
quencies of and distant to pedestrian distur-

Table 4. Mean displacement rate and distance (m) from treatment stimuli in three disturbance experiments and ef-
fect from passing vehicles and all-terrain vehicles (ATV) for eleven nesting attempts of American Oystercatchers,
Cumberland Island National Seashore, Georgia, 2004. Pedestrian (Ped) treatments showed no differences, but all
caused displacement. Vehicles and ATVs had little to no effect.

Treatment N
Proportion

of displacement
Mean displacement

distance (m) 95% CI (m)

Ped 20a 11 1.00 113.8 78.4-149.3
Ped 40b 10 0.78 118.3 99.9-136.6
Ped 60c 9 0.78 126.4 94.4-158.3
Vehicled 9 0.00 NA NA
ATVe 8 0.13 169.5 NA

aObserver walked by nest at 20-m seaward and parallel to beach.
bObserver walked by nest at 40-m seaward and parallel to beach.
cObserver walked by nest at 60-m seaward and parallel to beach.
dObserver drove by nest parallel to beach in a truck at high tide line (ca. 50 m from nest).
eObserver drove by nest parallel to beach on an all-terrain vehicle at high tide line (ca. 50 m nest).
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bances have been documented also for other
waterbird species (Hunt 1972; Burger 1981;
Burger and Gochfield 1998; Verhulst et al.
2001; Rodgers and Schwikert 2003).

During incubation vehicle disturbances
resulted in increased reproductive, de-
creased self-maintenance, and decreased vig-
ilance behaviors. These behavioral responses
suggest that during vehicular disturbances,
oystercatchers’ strategy was to avoid behav-
ior that would attract attention (i.e., remain
motionless on eggs). These behavioral re-
sponses to vehicles during incubation would
be beneficial to clutches, and ultimately to
hatching success. During brood rearing,
however, foraging behavior decreased dur-
ing disturbances by vehicles, which could re-
duce food for chicks. In a similar situation,
Eurasian Oystercatchers allocated fewer
food resources to chicks when disturbed
while foraging (Verhulst et al. 2001). Re-
duced foraging of oystercatchers caused by
vehicular activity during brood rearing may
have negative impacts on chick survival de-
pending on the number and time of vehicu-
lar disturbances, especially during important
foraging times, such as falling tides.

Boat activity had no effect on oystercatch-
er behavior during incubation or brood rear-
ing on CINS. In Florida, however, wading bird
nesting experiments involving motorized
boats indicated that 60-90 m buffer zones
were needed to reduce disturbance (Rodgers
and Smith 1995). The differences may be re-
lated to passing boats on CINS and approach-
ing boats in the Florida study. Nesting terns in
New Jersey, however, were disturbed by mo-
torboats and personal watercraft (PWC),
which resulted in recommendations of 100-m
buffer for PWC and significant reductions in
PWC speed to reduce noise (Burger 1998).

Oystercatcher nests failed primarily be-
cause of nocturnal nest predation by mam-
mals during incubation (Sabine et al. 2005,
2006). Human activity was minimal at night
(≤1 group/night [21.00-23.00 h], J. B. Sab-
ine, pers. obs.) and nocturnal turtle surveys
did not occur as in the past (Rappole 1981).
We found no evidence that diurnal nest pre-
dation events were related to direct human
activity; therefore, this study did not support

the hypothesis that disturbance increases pa-
rental activity, which in turn increases preda-
tion rate (Skutch 1949). Biologists have re-
peatedly tested this hypothesis without defin-
itive conclusions (Martin 1992; Roper and
Goldstein 1997; Martin et al. 2000; Verboven
et al. 2001; Tewksbury et al. 2002).

Results from disturbance experiments in
this study supported the prevailing hypothe-
sis that during incubation, ground-nesting
birds are more likely to leave their nests
when disturbances come from pedestrian
rather than vehicles (Vos et al. 1985; Klein
1993; Rodgers and Smith 1995). Further-
more, results indicated that vehicular activity
affected pairs differently during incubation
and brood rearing, which will require differ-
ent management approaches to conserva-
tion of nesting habitat for oystercatchers.

Variation within and among species of
waterbirds is common in response to human
activities (Anderson 1988; Erwin 1989; Rodg-
ers and Smith 1995, 1997; Burger 1998; Rodg-
ers and Schwikert 2002, 2003). Data from this
study supported this variation, with displace-
ment distances (distance when bird left nest)
from pedestrian disturbance varying from 27
to 319 m. Although highly variable, the mean
displacement distances among our pedestri-
an disturbance treatments were equal and
fairly consistent (Table 4, 114-126 m) and
agreed with no-disturbance zone recommen-
dations (distance from nest for pedestrians)
for similar species. Rogers and Smith (1995)
recommended pedestrian no-disturbance
zones of 178 m for Black Skimmer (Rynochops
niger) colonies and 154 m for least tern colo-
nies. In Virginia and North Carolina, terns
and skimmers flushed at mean distances of
106-142 m when two pedestrians approached
colonies from the berm of the intertidal zone
(Erwin 1989). The number of successful oys-
tercatcher nesting pairs should increase with
the establishment of no-disturbance zones
around nests at CINS.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Differences in behavioral responses be-
tween ped-near and ped-far activities during
incubation indicated that negative effects of
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disturbances by pedestrians are reduced with
increasing distance. At CINS, a good approx-
imation of American Oystercatchers’ toler-
ance to human activity during incubation
would be 137 m. Managers at CINS should
consider this distance when establishing no-
disturbance zones and expand but not con-
tract the zone. Behavioral responses to ped-
near and ped-far activity during brood rear-
ing were mixed, but suggest that disturbance
distance increased during brood rearing;
therefore, pedestrian-free zones of ≥150 m
(including closure of beaches in high traffic
areas) may be appropriate during brood
rearing. When establishing pedestrian-free
zones, managers should provide information
to educate the public about nesting oyster-
catchers as well as other waterbird nesting
colonies in the area and should encourage
pedestrians to move past nesting areas in the
intertidal zone quickly if pedestrian-free
zones are established on open beaches.

Although presence of vehicular activity
altered behavior during incubation, repro-
ductive behavior was not impacted negative-
ly, suggesting that vehicular activity, at its
2003-2004 levels at CINS, did not affect
hatching success. During brood rearing,
however, foraging behavior was lower in the
presence of vehicular activity, which may al-
ter chick provisioning and ultimately chick
survival. Radio-marked chicks in future stud-
ies may be helpful in determining their sur-
vival. We recommend some prohibition of
beach driving in areas of dense oystercatcher
territories when chicks are present (late May
to late Jul) at CINS. Continual monitoring of
oystercatcher reproductive success would be
necessary to determine effectiveness of pe-
destrian- and vehicular-free zones.
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